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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DANIEL REGAN FALLS DOWN

THE MT. PLEASANT SHAFT.

While Timbering Last Night the
Scaffold Broko and Frodpltated
Him to tho Bottom, n Distanco of

Thirty Feet Entertainment nnd

Social Installation of Officers.

Excitement in n, Stroot Car Reor-

ganisation of Company F Funeral
of Thomas Hastings.

Daniel Regan, a tlmbcrman employed
on tho nlcht shift nt tho Mt. ricasant
mine, operated by the Fuller Coal com-jnan- y,

fell down the shaft, a distance
of thirty feet, at 10 o'clock last night,
and sustained painful injuries.

Regan, together with John Williams,
Jolui Maguire, William McCormlck,
Michael Curvin and John Thomas, who
comprise the second shift, which com-
mences work at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon and continues until 11 o'clock at
night, were timbering tho shaft on a
licaffold, about thirty foot from tho bot-
tom, when the plank upon which He-B- an

stood, became detached and pre
cipitated him to the bottom of the shaft.

Tho other meji narrowly escaped a
similar experience. They hastily
reached tho foot, where they found
IJcfian Suffering from bruises about the
face, hands and lefts. They picked him
up and brought him to tho surface,
uhoro he was placed In tho mine am-
bulance and removed to tho West Side
hospital.

Thero It wns ascertained that his
kneecap was fractured, and he was suf-
fering from other lesser injuries. Tils
condition Is not serious, however, and
he will recover. Regan is a married
man, M years of age, and a resident
of Gtrardsvllle, Schuylkill county, lie
was boarding with a family in fine
Itiook.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.
Tho Ladies' branch of the Irish

Catholic Benevolent union gave an en-

tertainment In Mcars' hall last even-
ing to a fair-size- d audience. M. J. Jen-
nings was chairman, and In a few brief
remarks explained the objects of the
boeietyi

Solos wore rendered by Rose Arlgoni
and Anna Seanlon, and duets were
rendered by Misses Gleason and Mar-chan- t,

Lnughnoy and Caw ley, Kettrlek
and Folan. Instrumental numbers wero
contributed by Pose Eradley, and Mas-
ters Doyle and Colllgan. Sclvlnson and
Evans gave a song and dance, and St.
Leo's Glee club sang. A social followed
the entertainment.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Tho installation of the newly-electe- d

officers of Princess Beatrice lodge,
Daughters of St. George, was held in
Ivorlte hall, South Main avenue, last

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS',

1 01 S. Main Avenue

None but the best makes
here and tho eiy latest colorings
and design.1;. See our

at
49c, 58c and

10

Puro silk, every
new two-ton- e color blends.

all
Guar- -

anteed value, 75 cents.

55c

evening. District Deputy Mrs. Boles
conducted tho ceremony. The follow-
ing ofllcora wero installed:

President, Mrs. Pfclfforj
Mrs. Major; financial secretary,

Mrs. House: treasurer, Mrs. Sayres;
conductor, Mrs. Rcllly; assistant con-
ductor, Mrs, Williams. An lco cream
and strawberry social wn3 enjoyed
after the Installation.

IN A STREET CAR.
While Wnshburn-Drinke- r car No. 309,

in charge of Conductor Charles Haines
and Motorman James James, was as-

cending West Linden street, near
Chestnut street, at 7..10 o'clock last
evening during the storm, tho ground
wire was struck by lightning and all
tho lights In thu car wore extinguished.

Tho car was well filled with pass-
engers, many of whom were women,
and tho incident caused conslderablo
cxclte:r nt. No particular damage was
done, however.

COMPANY V WILL.
All members of Company F, Thir-

teenth regiment, who wero identified
with tho regiment up to the time they
enlisted In tho service of the United

are requested to be present nt
a in St. David's hall this even-
ing.

The company will be reorganized and
the members will nominate and elect
their own oilicers. If they elect others
than those now holding commissions
tho latter will

DONATION ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The bonrd of directors of St. Pat-

rick's orphanage, through their secre-
tary, the Rev. J. B. Whelan, acknowl-
edge with thanks the donations to the
institution for the month of May, given
by the following persons:

Mrs. Thomas Kane, Mrs. Michael
Hand, Mrs. P. J. Toohey, Olrs. M. F.
Wymbs. Mrs. T. V. Powderly, Clarke
Bros., George F. McCarthy, Zeldler's
bakery, P. J. McNamara, Patrick Con-
nelly und Miss Nellie McCarthy.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS HASTINGS.
A high mass of requiem was sung

at Holy Cross Catholic church, Belle-vu- e,

yesterday morning, over the re-

mains of the late Thomas Hastings, jr.
Tho remains were borne from the fam-
ily home on Meridian street, followed
by many fi lends of deceased. Rev. W.
P. preached the sermon. In-
terment was afterwards made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

The pall-bcare- is were selected from
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, of which deceased was a mem-
ber.

FUNERALS
The funeral

THIS
for the

burial of the late Mts. Gorsllne have
been changed and the relatives and
friends of deceased are invited to at-
tend. The services will be held nt the
house, corner of North Main avenue
and Lafayette street, this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Services over the remains of the lnte
Beatrice Jones will be held at the
house, f)07 Twelfth street, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Inteiment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH SOCIETIES.
The Ladles' Foreign Missionary soci-

ety of the Plymouth
church held their closing meeting for
the summer last evening. It was well
attended.

The Christian Endeavor will

mer Silk

Made

AFTERNOON,
arrangements

There's but one complete silk store in Scrautou.
Of course, you kuow where to fiud it. That stock is

at your service this week on unusually easy terms.
The assortment is at the high water mark, but prices

have gone down for six days only. The few illustra-

tions which follow will serve to illustrate the true con-

ditions which prevail throughout the entire depart-

ment.

Foulard Silks

reliable

Special Offerings
75c.

Pieces Taffeta

thread; the

Special This Week,

EXCITEMENT

REORGANIZE.

States,
meeting

resign.

O'Donnell

Congregational

society

12 Pieces Stripe Taffetas

Irreproachable styles, faultless
colorings; warranted weave. A
matchless value at S5 cents.

Special This Week, 69c

Wash "Jap" Silks

25 pieces in Plaids, Checks and
Stripes. Blight effects for wnlrtn
and children's wear. The best half
dollar silk made.

Special This Week, 31c

Black Silk Grenadine
In exclusive single dress patterns which cauuot be du-

plicated. New Crepon stripe and Chenille effects that
are wonderfully handsome, as well as a wealth of other
styles which may meet your approval.

Black Crepon
The only complete line in Scranton is at the Globe

Warehouse. Ten days ago we were pretty well sold
out of these popular dress skirt weaves, but there is
not a single number or design lacking today. In a
word, the stock is complete.

Warehouse

G,

The
Is An

Your health reflectB its condition. If
It's clogged up with Impurities, and
ran't use tho fuel you give it, there'll
bo trouble all over tho body. There ean
bo no disease with a good digestion. A
strong stomach and perfect digestion
comes from tho use of

It clears the
brain, strength-
ens the nerves

makes people
WELL.
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Stomach
Engine.

Hostetter's
Stomach
Bitters.

hold their regular meeting this even-
ing. Miss Margaret Davis and Dr. T.
A. Eynon will have chnrgo of tho exer-
cises. The topic for discussion will be
"Wheat and Tares."

The Ladles' Aid society will hold nn
all-da- y session tomorrow in tho church.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
James Scott, of Jackson street, a

"runner" at Ilrlggs shaft, Is suffering
from tho amputation of two lingers.
Tho accident occurred while ho was at
work recently.

Willie Jamleson, the ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jamlebon, of
Lincoln avenue, fell from a wagon
yesterday and tho rear wheel passed
over his leg, lacerating it badly.

David Williams, of llellevue, who is
pitching excellent ball for Bloomsburg
Normal school, won his game against
Honesdale on Saturday by a score of
C to 2. Ho struck out ten men and al-

lowed but three hits in the game. If
Manager Swift Is looking for a pitcher,
here Is a boy who can hold his own
with any of them.

George Lewis and Miss Esther Rob-
erts, both residents of Koyser Valley,
were united in murrlage at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by tho Rev.
Thomas do Gruchy, of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, at the parson-
age. The couple were unattended.
They will begin housekeeping In Koy-
ser Valley.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Jack-
son Street Baptist ehuich wllliconduct
a strawberry festival at the church to-

morrow evening.
Tho Continental Mine Accidental

Fund will run an excursion to Far-vie- w

on Aug. G.

Tho directors of tho Electric City
Wheelmen will meet this evening and
decide the membership contest.

Tho members of St. David's Guild
held a meeting last evening and acted
upon several matters pertaining to the
society.

The choral society of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association met in the
rooms on South Main avenue last even-
ing and transacted business.

The music-lovin- g people of West
Scranton will be given a treat In the
concert at the First Welsh Baptist
church this evening.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will meet this evening and
elect officers for the ensuing term.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Henry Brunnlng and Oscar Oswald

wero in Pittston yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. William P. Peters, of Sayre, Pa.,
Is visiting her daughter and sons, Mrs.
William Pass. Recso and William
Pritchard, of West Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Post, of Wysox,
Pa., are the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Thomas E. 'Price, of North Sum-
ner avenue.

Miss Lyndal Jones, of Academy
street, will leave here this morning for
Philadelphia, to attend the wedding of
a former classmate.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Davis, oi South
Lincoln avenue, are entertaining their
son, Lewis Davis, of New York.

Mrs. William Griffiths, of Landls
street, Bellevue, Is contlned to her home
by illness.

Mrs. Frank Brundage and Miss Sadie
Edwards participated in a concert in
Carbondale last evening.

GKEEN RIDGE.

Mr. K, R. Stufges and family are
spending the summer at their summer
home nt Southport, Conn.

Frank Goddell, of Mousey avenue,
has returned from a visit among
Honesdale friends.

Mrs. A. Safford, of Kingston, who
was visiting her son, W. R. Safford, of
Carter street, has returned home.

Forest Hendrickson Is spending a few
days at Hazleton.

Mrs. Paul Gardner, of Marlon street,
spent Sunday at Honesdale.

W. M. Dunn and Frank Keene
a trip to White Haven, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Sturges, of
Electric avenue, ate entertaining rela-
tives from New Jerrey.

Miss Elsie Shenard Wright, of Glen
Cove, L. I., is tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Pratt, of Gieen Ridge street.

The Sunday school of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will enjoy an ex-
cursion to Lake Ariel on the 10th.

Tooth blushes, all sizes and prices.
The finest In the city at Manners' phar-
macy, 920 Green Ridge street.

Harry 'P. Pratt, of Green Ridge
street, who accepted a position as
traveling agent for the Correspondence
Schools, has gone to Denver, Col., in
the interest of that Institution.

Mr. Geoige Geary and Mr. Long, of
Capouso avenue, have gone to Wilkes-llan- o

to attend the encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Frank Ackerly and Thompson Roane
spent yesterda at Windfill, fishing.

Mr. K. M. Keene, of Elmhurst, has
moved his family to Meade avenue.

Rev. Father Dunn, of Ilerwlck, is tho
guest of Rev. P. J. McManus, of the
St. Paul's church.

Mazle Palmer, of Madison avenue. Is
reeoveilng from a seveie illness.

J. O. Mlnkle, of Manner's drug store,
spent last evening in Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Sponges of all descriptions for hath,
also the Loofah or Egyptian wash rag,
a great novelty for the bath, at Man-
ners, No, 920 Green Ridge street.
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2 Does Coffee
i Agree with
feYou?
2

2

If not, drink Oraln.O mndo from
puro grains. A lady writes: "The
first time I made- Grnin-- I did not
like it hut after uing it for one
week nothing would induce mo to
go back to coffee." It nourishes

feeds tho systom. Tho children
2aud driuk it ficely with great benc-- n

fit. It is tho strengthening sub-- 7

stance of pure grains. Get a pock.
V ago y from jour grocer, follow
y tho directions in making it and you
y will have a delicious and healthful

hoverage for old and young.
2tabloand 25c.

that your crocer e'' yoa QBAIN--
2Inslttno iinlmlon
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Scrantoii Wyoming:

Great values bring great multitudes

Ifs so with our June underwear sale.
Really, the greatest event of the season. Thousands were here to take advantage of offerings that come

only at rare intervals. The response to our announcements was just phenomenal no such demonstration has
ever been seen in this city before. Everybody was eager to buy and everybody bore home a trophy of honest
enterprise.

If you have not seen our exhibit must do so this week
See how this grand underwear is made. It's the best to be had. We know of no manufacturers that can

show higher quality and newer designs than we are showing here. Incidentally we beg to call attention to our
prices. They are and will remain so, no matter how frantic pretending competition may become. We
promise for this week some of the most unusual sacrifices the same will be announced as soon as the goods ar-

rive, and you may depend upon it that no matter what you may see underwear quoted at elsewhere, you will find
better goods at lower prices right here in this store. We promise even greater bargains than when we sold nearly
a thousand David Harums at fifty-fi- ve cents each.

Corset Covers
Of fine cambric, neatly made,

with high neck, perfect in fit,
felled seams, no trimming;
valuo 10c. Sale prico

4 cents

Corset covers
Of fino muslin, high neck,

trimmed with embroidery; ex-

cellent valuo 10c. Sale price

11 cents

Corset covers

CORSET COVERS. Of fine muslin,
V neck and trimmed with ombrold-er- y,

real valuo 23c, salo 1 nr
price yc

CORSLT COVERS Of fine muslin,
consisting of ten different styles, all
of them handsomely trimmed and
perfect In lit, real value 33c. OSr.
and 43c eala prico ww

CORSET COVERS Of fine cambric,
two styles square or V neck, trimmed
with embroidery, and laco, "ZQn

aluo 59c. salo prico
Also an elaborate lino of very high

clabs corset covers in now designs.

95c to $1.98

IN

NEW LODGE OP THE KNIGHTS

OE HONOR ORGANIZED.

Many Prominent Residents Are In-

cluded in Its Charter Membership.

Officers Elected and Installed Pic-

nic Party nt the Meadows Sau-quo- it

Silk Mill Employes to Have

Their Annual Excursion on Satur-

day, August 12 Interesting News

Notes and Personals of a Day.

At Storrs" lull, on Alder street, a
new lodge of the Knights of Honor
was organized last night. William J.
Robinson, grand reporter of tho su-

preme lodge of Pennsylvania, was pre-

sent and officiated at the Initiation
and installation ceremonies, assisted
by A. P.. Eyonon, cashier of the West
Side bank, and D. M. Thomas, of the
West Scranton lodge of the order.

Promptly at 8 o'clock all the mem-

bers who passed the severe medical
examination gathered at the hall. Mr.
Robinson opened the meeting nnd went
on at length to enumerate the distin-
guished features of tho organization.
Tho Knights of Honor was organized
In Detroit, Mich., Juno SO, 1876, and
in that period has paid to the widows
and orphans of deceased members

a total of 34,000 death claims.
The ouler Is identical in many respects
to the Heptasophs and Royal Arcanum,
yet its promoters and advocates as-

sert they can give much better Induce-
ments in the insurance line. Its fra-

ternal features are strikingly similar
to the Elks. Mr. Robinson discussed
these several features at length and
the gathering went Into permanent or-

ganization.
The ofllcers chosen were: Dr. Al-

beit Kolb, sitting past dictator; Select
Councilman John J. Schneider, dicta-
tor: Jacob Ealtus, vice-dictat- John
J. Gordon, nssistant dictator: Deputy
Clerk of the Courts Emil Ronn, re-
porter; Gustavo Reppert, financial re-
porter; of Deeds Charles
Huester, treasurer; Charles Murch,
chaplain; August Storr, guide: Charles
E. Phillips, guardian: II. W. Rerg-
hauser, sentinel; Dr. Albert Kolb, medi-
cal examiner, G, A. Miller, Charles
Huester and Captain George Wirth,
Jr., trustees.

The Installation ceremonies, which
were highly Impressive, followed the
e'lectlon. Mr. Robinson later exem-
plified the workings of tho order and
tho ofhcers-ele- ct assumed their posts.

A SOCIAL SESSION.
At tho adjournment the body re-

convened in social session. Dictator
Schneider presided. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Robinson, Attorney
Charles E. Daniels, Dr. D. II. Jenkins,
A. D. Eynon, D. M. Thomas, Dr. Kolb
and Mr. Wolfe. Emil Ronn furnished
the musical part of tho affair.

Another regular meeting" will be held
tomorrow night at the same hall, when
the committee on s, Captain
George Wlrth, Jacob Haltus, Emil Ronn
and John J. Gordon, will make a re-
port. Tho meeting of tho Supremo
lodge of the order will ho held In this
city in August next. i

PICNIC AT THE MEADOWS.
A party composed of tho prominent

young people of this side picnicked nt
tho "Meadows," Sunday. Tho day was
passed in a most enjoyable manner.

Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Goham, Miss Theresa Goham,

Store, 124-12- 6 Avenue.

you

lowest

Muslin drawers
Women's muslin drawers,

excellently made, with cluster
of tucks; value 10c each. Sale
prico

1 1 cents

Muslin drawers
Women's muslin drawers,

trimmed with cluster of tucks
and embroidery; real valuo 30c.
Salo prico

25 cents

Muslin drawers
WOMEN'S DRAWnRS-- Of line mus-

lin, very exceptional value, trimmed
with tucks and flue cmbrnld- - "IQr-ery- ,

valuo COc., our sale price .. "''
WOMEN'S DRAWERS Of fine

muslin, consisting of four different
styles, some trimmed with lace anil
insertion, others with embroidery and
Insertion to match, real valuo AQr
CDc., salo prico

WOMEN'S DRAWERS-- Of fine mus-
lin, tilmmed with rufflo of tino em-
broidery, valuo i9. cents, halo AQr
prico .I.Saauaaay'''GATHERED

SOUTH SCRANTON

Miss Lydla Smith and John Goham, of
Pittston; Misses Lena and Lizzie Rosar,
Kate Schrelber, Anna Berghauser, Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Schall, Messrs. Andrew
Rest, Will Gelgcr. Joseph Fieller. Will
and Charles Rosar, Jacob Berghauser
and Will Fickus.

THEIR ANNUAL OUTING.
Tho employes of the Sauquolt silk

mill will be tendered an excursion to
Lake Ariel, Saturday, August 12. For
many years it has been the custom of
the management of the mill, through
Superintendent Davis' efforts, to give
the 2,500 hands a day's outing, gratis.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Council No. S22, Junior Order Ameri-

can Mechanics, will meet in special ses-

sion nt Germanla hall tonight.
Mrs. G. A. Miller and daughter, Miss

Mary Louise Miller, of Cedar avenue,
have returned from a pleasant visit in
Philadelphia

John Frlchtel. of Willow street, wont
to Lebanon yesterday on a business
trip.

Tho funeral of John GUroy, who died
at the Moses Taylor hospital Friday
night from the effects of prostration by
tho heat at the North mill, was held
yesterday morning from the homo of
his brother, Patrick J. GUroy, 33S Lo-

cust stieet, Amassof requiem was cele-

brated at St. John's church by Rev.
E. J. Melley. Interment was made in
the Cathedral cemetery, the pall-

bearers weie Michael McNulty, John
Granahan, Thomas Granahan, Marcus
Grannhan, Richard Timlin nd Anthony
Mahon.

Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 65S3.

NORTH SOTANTON.

Anthony Caffcrty. of Wales street,
met with a painful accident in tho
Storrs' mine Saturday. Ho was trim-
ming a prop when it slipped nnd tho
axe cut his finger, splitting it to the
second Joint. He had it dressed at the
Moses Taylor hospital.

David Evans, of Summit avenue, was
painfully hurt yesterday at the Von-Storc- h

mine by a large piece of rock
falling on his leg, bruising it severely.
Hsl Injuries were attended to by Dr.
Donne.

Miss Margaret Davis, of Parker
street, visited her cousin, Miss Maud
Evans, of Hlakely, yesterday.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will produce the beautiful drama
entitled "The Mountnln Waif" at the
Auditorium next Friday 'evening.

Tomorrow evening Oarladlown lodge,
No. 3, American True Ivorites, will
hold a social.

This evening an Important meeting
of Rescue lodge, No. 371 Knights of
Pythias, will be held. All members
aro requested to he present.

Camp No. 177, P. O. S. of A., will
meet tomoirow evening at the Audi-
torium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Thomas, of North
Moln avenue, returned yesterday from
a few days' visit with relatives in Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Jackson, of
Edwardsville, are vlsltlm? friends on
Parker street.

Miss Amy Grlflln and Miss Annie
Wells, of Clark's Green, aro visiting

A Great Tonic.
Vitality, strength and vigor aro

rognlnocl by uao of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
uenuine bears name Horaford a on wrapper.
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Muslin gowns
Hother Hubbard yoke, clus-

ter of tucks, trimmed with
cambric ruffle; value 45c.

25 cents

Muslin gowns
Empire yoke of insertion, col-

lar trimmed with cambric ruf-

fle; value 40c.

29 cents

fluslin gowns

Muslin cowns in mother hubbnrd
stylo, tucked and trimmed with em-
broidery, real valuo 59c, salo ?rjr
price oy'

Muslin powni, nicely tucked, squaro
neck of embroidery insertion, trimmed
with wide embroidery edgo to
match, real value 75 cents, sale AQr
price

Muslin gowns In empire style, with
voko of embroidery, collar handsomc-i- y

trimmed with embroidery to
match, exceptional valuo at Mc fjOr-sal- o

prico

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grlflln, of North
Main avenue.

Mrs. James Anderson and son,
James, are the guests of relatives In
Syracuse. N, Y.

Miss Annie Healoy, of West Market
street, has returned home after a three
months' visit with relatives In Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Miss Annia Reese, of Amelia avenue,

is III.
Mr. and Mrs. James Reynolds, of

Green Ridge street, are sojourning at
Lake Winola.

James Padden, of Olyphant, was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Padden,
of Pawnee street, Sunday.

Thomas Williams, of Amelia avenue,
is ill of tonsilltls.

Misses Edith Howell and Katie Win
ters, of Taylor, visited friends here
Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Service, of Church ave-
nue, visited her aunt, Mrs. Edmund
Carter, of Taylor, yesterday.

Miss Mame Evans, of North Main
avenue, visited friends in Forest City
yesterday.

On Thursday evening the congrega-
tion of the Welsh Raptist church, West
Market street, will conduct an enter-toinme- nt

In the church parlors. A
prize will be given for the best llve-mlnu- te

address on "Knowledge." L.
II. Jones will act as adjudicator.

Miss Annie Reese and Miss Martha
Nicholas, of Taylor, visited Mr. and
Mrs. David Jones, of Putnam street,
yesterday.

Miss Annie Harrington, Mis Agnes
Moyles, Miss Knte Wells, Miss Mary
Purdy, Miss Kate Heffron and Miss
Gertrude Heffron, of Pittston, were vis-

iting friends heie yesterday.
Miss Mary Walls, of Sugar Notch,

Is the guest of Miss Kate Clark, of
Von Storch avenue.

Mrs. Martin Gajinon, of Deacon
street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. James
Mullen, of Carbondale.

Messrs, John Sullivan and Andrew
Murray, of Rendham, spent yesterday
with friends on West Market street.

Miss Agnes Coleman, of Olyphant,
spent Sunday with relatives on North
Main avenue.

Miss Mary, Lizzie and Ida Jones, of
North Main avenue, wero visiting
friends In Moosle yesterday.

Miss Eloise Raymond and Daniel
Hugh, of Pittston, wero the guests of
friends hero Sunday,

The funeral of the Mrs Rachel
Jones will be held this morning from
tlie residence on North Main avenue
at 11.30 o'clock. Interment will be made
ut Pittston.

W. J. Wilson, of Prlceburg, visited
relatives on West Market street yes-
terday.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Henry Kerrigan died nt her
home, 311 Luzerne street, yesterday
morning, after an illness of two days.
She was 23 years of ago and deeply
respected. Deceased was a daughter
of James Donahoe. Her husband and
one child survive her. Tho funeral will
tnko pluce tomorrow" morning with a
mass of requiem at Holy Cross church.
Interment will bo made in Cathedral
cemetery.

James Fleming died nt tho Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday from in-

juries he sustained a week ago by
falling from a street car at tho curve
of Ninth and West Linden streets. Ho
was 70 years of age, and' is survived
by tho following children: Mrs. Patrick
Illgglns, Mrs. John Murray, Misses
Roso and Agnes Fleming!, and James
Fleming, all of this city; Mrs. Hugh
Kearney, of Philadelphia, and Patrick
Fleming, of Philadelphia.

George W. Stanshury, an old resident
of this city, died last night about 6

o'clock from pneumonia, after an ill- -

Long skirts
Mode of good quality muslin,

with double hemstitched ruffle;
real valuo 59c.

37 cents

Long skirts
With double ruffle, hand-

somely trimmed with embroid-

ery or lace; value 60c.

49 cents

Long skirts
Long skirts with wide cambric ruffle,

trimmed with embroidery, real A Orvalue kue., salo prico
T.onir skirts of excellent quality mus-

lin, double rullle, trimmed with wide
embroidery, real value $1, salo 70fprico VL.

Long skirt with double raffle,
trimmed with line wide embroid-
ery, cheap at $1.29, our salo OSp
price vol.

Long skirts in some of tho hand-
somest styles we have over shown,
unequalled by anything shown In this
city.

$1.25 to $7.00
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ness of three days, at the residence,
1222 Providence road. Deceased was
62 years of age and highly respected.
He came here from Tunkhannock, his
native town, about thirty year ago
and has resided inre since. He was a
contractor and was uctlvely engaged
in business up tc the day he wa3 taken
111. His wife and three sons. Harry
and John, of this city, and Wlllfani,
of Carbondale, survive him The fun-
eral will be announced later.

Annie, the daughter of
Mrs. Catherlie Lynn, of 112 Irving
avenue, died at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning at the home of her grand-
father, Mr. James MoGurren. She had
been sick only two days. The funeral
will be held from the family residence
on Wednesday afternoon. Tho remains
will bo taken to Pittston, where In-

terment will be made In the Catholic
cemetery,

Patrick Manley, 72 years old, died
yesterday at his residence, No. 624
Monroe avenue, Dunmore. The de-

ceased Is survived by four children,
Frank, Patrick, Michael and Mrs. An-

thony Burke. The funeral will be held
Thursday morning. Services in St.
Paul's church, Green Ridge, and inter-
ment in Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Francisco Welchel, formerly of
South Scranton, died at her home yes-
terday 15j3 Jefferson avenue, Green
Ridge. She was the wife of Fred
Welchel and was 22 years of age. Her
husband and an infant child survive
her. Funeral tomorrow at 2 o'clcok,
services at thu house.

THE DEAD CIRCUS MAN.

Death Was Due to Blood Clot the
Jury Says.

Coroner Roberts went to Carbondale
yesterday afternoon and held a post
mortem examination In the case of
Jacob Zortman, the circus man who
died suddenly on Saturday.

The investigation revealed the fact
that the man's death was caused by a
blood clot in the region of the heart.
A telegram was received from the rel-
atives of deceased yesterday residing
In Indiana to bury the remains In Car-
bondale.
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For Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature stf sz&nzrT&&zJ4Ucm

The OLIVE Wheel

ft fjT (

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for catalogue

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

Scranton Pa.


